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A Year Ago.
Your letters before me are lying,

Not crisp or unsoiled, it is truo;
And somehow I cannot help sighing

When 1 bave but glanced o'er a fow.

These tattcred beseechings remiad me
0f days that are far out of sigbt;

Their passionate pleadings stili bind me
To daye that wero full of dolight.

4c S tired of travel and roving,"
This folly Ifondly betieved;

.Another eude, tgFaithful and loving,"1
And tbis.- "9You shall not be deceived.<'

Ig
Once more the soft 'wind le blowing

Far over the wide-stretching plain,
Once more the bright river is flowing,

In memnory once more 1 reign.

Tou call me Il<reformer" in jesting,
And beg me to model your life.

Muzh vrisdom 1 gained by the testing;

1 lost you-becoming your wifo.
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OHAPTEL V-(Continued-)

FEW minutes inter, Miss Lauirie tntered the sitting
room where the thrcL- 3ug pr-.ple, g<ouptud about
the wvindow, were taliiing and laughing gaily; while

the old lady in an aria chair close by, listened to their morry
ehatter, uodding and smiling, and swaying lier body to and
fro, in lier usual mannor.

ci 1a so sorry I sball not be able to join you flue mora-
ing in your expedition to tbe woods ; you '<dli have a cbarm-
ing walk, I a sure," snid Augueta,-smiling and sauve, as sbe
eliook bands with tIc two young men.

cc She's making butter," put in Mrs. Laurie, suddenly.
"'Butter]" exclaimcd *Jack. "O1 Miss Laurie, yon

muet ]et me pay a visiL to the dairy some day. I sbould
vcry ach like to matcb the procees of butter-making."

IlHave yon neyer been in a dairy, and you born and bred
i the country? I cried .71eggie.

ccOh, yee, but that was ia the days of my youth, many
yenrs ago, before my powors of observation were developed,"1
lauglied Jack.

et'Certainly, I shah beo cbarmed to initiate you afrcsh iato
the mysteries of the dairy," answered Augusta, pleesantly.

"lBut look here, Augusta," said Reggic, «9Wby on eartli
cannot that aice old body you call Su8aunal, finish the
butter-making this morning, and you corne with us.",

'< Impossible! I neyer permit anyone to interf ere witli
tbe dairy-wvork 1"

ilWliy, what will beconie of the dairy wleioa yu are nier-
ried, tIen," aslked the boy, mischievously.

cc I amn sure I do not know,"1 answered ebe, with a genuine
conviction that the whole bouse, deiry included, would bo-
come utterly demoralised when she depnrted therefrom.

1I sliould not ho a bit surprised, Augusta, if Mr. aittle-
wvorth were te fali in love witli Judith, and marry her; there
was a look la hise ye this morning, tbnt said ns plainly as
possible tînt he adniired ber; they would mako a splendid
couple, wouldn't they ? botb so hnndsome-both s0 Young
andi fair! "

So rambled on old Mrs. Laurie, as she and ber daugîter
stood by tlic door -%vatching the two young mea andi the yonng
girl ns they blithely proceeded inl the direction of the
Woodff.

Augusta started, andi answered coldly: 99I do not
se-anything particulariy lautisome about Judith; but itis
undeniable that Mr. Littleworth le so; if he falle in lot,'g wlth
ber, lot us hope that she will not prove bard-hearted; 'but
tako my advice, m'other, andi sa*v nothing about lt-to any-
one, if eitht r Juditli or Mr. Littioworth sbould hear that
their names were being linket gether, iL miglit spoil evcry-
tbing; you understand ?"l

When Mibs Laurie lad returned to the dairy, seo did not
sit ùù%ce rusunie lier tat5k of rnouldiu}g the rdcl golden butter
into fanciful shapes; sho stood by the open window, thiak-
ing, 9. That was a good idca of mother's; if oaiy iL happene
so, andi she whll ho a littie fool if shc doos aot prefer tusé
young man, leh is handeumoe and rich, andi uearer ber owa
age than Donald Standfioid;i I willthrow thera togetber as
much as possible, anti if ho le fancy free iL is more tien prob-
able tint lie wiil imagine himself desperately la love with
lier beforo the two weeks are over; ishe is an artfuil ittlo
thing, and hqs evea contriveti tu bewitcli Stantificîti. But 3lie
shahl nover ho hie wife if I caa prevent it; andi I thiak-I.
think I caa."1


